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Rev. Lowe will preach in the

Presbyterian church next Sun-

day morning. Union lawn ser-

vice in the evening.

Thorp will be preaching servi- -

ceB at the Big Cove Tannery

lutheran church Sunday morn-,nj- ft

August 4th at 10:30.

nr J. J. Palmer and Post-

master Grant Mellott. of Need-mor- e,

were in town a few min-ute- s

on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Horton,

of Portage, Pa., are spending

this week in the home of J. B.

Horton and family in Wells Val-

ley

Mrs. Fred Miller and two chil-

dren of Chambersburg are visiti-

ng Mrs. Miller's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Cooper in the

Cove.

Harold Rotz, of Todd township,

is visiting in the home of his

uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. L.

D McQuade in Altoona, thi3

week.

Owen Blowers and Julius
Cluchey. of Camp Colt, were

guests in the home of William
' Fix and family last Saturday and

Sunday.

Miss Esther Welch,, of Burnt
Cabins, spent two days last week

visiting in the homes of Prof, and

Mrs. Lewis Harris and Mr. and
'

Mrs. W. Warthin.
Mrs. Louie Petite and Mrs.

Jack Davis of Martindale, Cam-

bria County, spent the week-ep- d

with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Horton

near Wells Tannery.

The last quarterly conference

of the Hustontown U. B. charge
will be held at Hustontown at
2:30 o'clock, Tuesday afternoon,
August 6th. Dr. J. S. Fulton

will preach at 8 o'clock in the
evening.

Miss Ethel Logue returned to

Baltimore Monday after having
spent three weeks vacation in the
home of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. B. W. Logue South becond
Street. Mi33 Logue is a profess-

ional nurse.

Miss Daisy Strait formerly of

Licking treek township, but now

a resident of Everett, has been

elected to a school at that place.
By Miss Strait's acceptance of

the school, Licking Creek loses

one of its most successful teach-

ers.

Charlie Gienger of Buck Valley

was a pleasant caller at the News
office Tuesday morning. He was
accompanied to town by Albert
Hendershot and his son Orville,
the latter coming up for exami-

nation before the local draft
board.

Mrs. Nannie Shore, daughter
of Elida Knable, has received

word that her husband, Dorsey

Mervin Shore is somewhere in
France, and on account of which
she is receiving $42 50 a month
-- $30 00 for herself and $12 50 for

the two children. She is now
living in her father's home in
Ayr township. ,

John M. Spangler, of St.,
Louis, Mo., is spending aten-da- y

vacation in the home of his pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Span-trie- r,

and in the home of his father-in-l-

aw, Mr. Geo. W. Hayr.

John's wife (Alice Hays) and
little daughter Elizebath have
been spending several weeks
here.

Help Wanted.

Therfficnof a larre ircn anl
coal business in central Pennsi
'aoia desires to increase it staff
by the addition of an experienc e
1'ider clerk, and a competent
and experienced stenographer
Attractive locally, u o Jern ofllc
with all up to date equipment
Oao. use men or women. Apply
to Lccic Drawer E.,

McConnells ir i P

m

IF YOUR CHILDREN
ARE DELICATE OR FRAIL

vtiJer-iiz- t or under-wetg- ht

remember Scott' Emulsion

food; it strengthens their bones,
makes healthy blood and pro
notes sturdy growth.

ott ft Bown, BliomflfM, '

Mrs. Cleonie B. Kendall and
family, accompanied by Miss
Mildred Hixaon and Floyd e,

returned home last Satur-

day evening nfter a motoring
trip of ten days during which ;

time they vi3ited Mrs. Kendall's
father, Mr. Wm. B. Pollock, near
Canonsburg, and her brother S.

Murray Pollock, Washington, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Goehr-in- g,

of Greensburg, Pa., motored
through to Baltimore and Phila-

delphia. They made a detour
from the Lincoln Highway, both
going and returning, and spent
some time in the homes of Rob

ert I. Huston, N. M. Kirk and
others. Mrs. Goehring is a daugh-

ter of Ezra W. Kirk, formerly of

Hustontown.

Mr. S. L. Simpson spent a few

hours in town last Friday. Mr.
Simpson, who is employed in the
Dayton-Wrig- ht factories at Day-

ton, Ohio, in the service of the
Government in the manufacture
of War Planes, is spending a
week's vacation with his family

atDickeys Mountain. About 5,000

men are employed in the Dayton-Wrig- ht

plant, and they are turn-

ing out the big air fighting ma-

chines by hundreds. The planes

when equipped, weigh about
3,800 lbs., and carry a motor
developing about 400 horsepower.

CLEAR RIUUK.

Mies Ethel Stevens, of

is spending Borne-tim- e

with her grandmother Mrs.

Margaret Ibory.
S. Fleming of Waynesboro

came to this placo Friday even-

ing, and remaining uatil Sunday

ovuning in the home of his mother
Mrs. Mary Fleming. ,

Miss Bissieand Huldah Fore-

man of Ft. Littleton, called on

Miss.Grace HeDry Sunday even-

ing.
'

Mrs. Calvin Baker received
word on Saturday evening, that
her father John Henderson of

Mapleton bad died that day. II 5

had been apparently well, jjst
took a chill, and death followed.
Qe bad visited his daughter, but
a few weeks ago. Mrs. Baker
went to Mapleton on Monday.

Mrs. Hirace G. Grove and
daughter Emma went to Huut- -

ngdon last week, to see her sou
JameB Grove leave for Camp
Loo.

Mrs. John Carmack went to

Broad Top City on Sunday and
will spend tne week with her
cousin Mrs. Iljward Everhart,
and Mrs. Scott Stains.

Mrs. J. W. Winegardner
spnt the past week with her
daughter Mrs. G. C. Fields at
McConnellsburg.

Wilson Kerlin spent a day re
cently with his brother Mac at
Gracey.

Miss Minnie Grove is slightly
Improved Her many friends
hope for her upeedy recovery.

Mrs. Wilsonof Ohio is visit
ing her uncle ane aunt Mr. and
Mrs. E S Nead.

Miss Irene Kamsey spent a
day recently with Miss Mayme

Fields.
Mr. acd Mrs. Uarvey Car- -

mack moved to Fialeyville re-

cently.
Clair D- - Baker who is employ

ed in the maaulauture nf shell

in the Westing House Eist Pitts
burch came home last Thursday
and remained u'Hil Monday.

Ciair has passed his examination
and is in Class A.

Miss Inez Winogardner was a

recent visitor of Mr. and Mrs.

Norman McClaiu of llobertsdale
Miss Bertha Madden is spend

ing ometime with her BisUr
Mrs. J A. Henry.

Some folks here attended
Comp Meeting at Pogue on Sur- -
day.

Throfchirg has begun in this
vicinity.

Mrs. Owen Anderson spent
the week end Dear McCon nulls

burg the guest of her uncle
Abram Pittman.

Mrs Lydia Taylor who has her
hnmn with her sister Mr. ard
Mrs. Scott lUmsey is very ill of
Cancer.

Word last week from Jay Baker
ufiva ha is already to bo across
tbe p nd, and a fow of tbem got
ptomaine pot!onng ana were in
thi, hnsrjiul. which if thoy wait
ed ou th?m, would defW his
flvintr for a few days. Mfl wbs
than ftt. (Jnrrlnn filtV Lnvil Inland
Jay scorns to bo ei j j ing himself
very well, and i. rmx'ous to se
the other side. Jay is an Aoro
nlane man.

Mr. aud Mrs. Brown of Six
Mile Run cperit Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Wm J Honrv.
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Henry are
sisters.

Barn Burned.

During the heavy thunder
storm that parsed over the Coun-

ty last Wednesday afternoon, the
lircra iani hivn of Mr. T. E.

Fleming ut Clear Ridge was
struck by lightning and burned
to the ground. The live stock
were rescued, but all of this
year's crop, together with fann-
ing machinery was entirely con-

sumed. John Gladfelter's barn
was Btruck in the same storm,
but did not burn.

Interest ia Sheep Increases.

There is an increased interest
in growing sheep both for mutton
and wool, according to a report
just received by the United
States Department of Agricul-

ture from the sheep-extensio- n

husbandmen in Indiana. This
eeling, according to specialists

of the Department of Agricul
ture, prevails in many other
States. The increase in produc-

tion is being obtained from the
saving of e we lambs and the in

troduction of good stock from the
western range.

Sale Regiser.

Saturday, August 17, George
Snider, Kilmioii.tr'itor ofiheew- -
Ute of Thomas C. Snider, will

sell an the pre.uiiM's in Thomp
son towpj-hi- Kt 2 o'clock, the
mansion larrn nf 2-- 2 acres more
or less Jere Maxon, auv.ioneor.

Wednesday, August 7, Mrs.

Pearl Duvall, administrator, cf
the estate of W. L. Davall de
ceased, will sell at the late resi
dence o f the decedent 2 miles
north of Akersville, and li mile
from the Mountain House on the
Jncoln Highway, horses, cattle,
heep, hogs, farming imple

ments, and machinery, hay,
grain, house hold goods etc.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

Red Cross N Its.

An auxiliary was organized in
Todd township on the 19th of
July with the following officers:

Amy P. Fore, president; Etta M.

Snyder, secretary; S. R. Cromer,
treasurer; Mabel O. McQuade,
general solicitor, and Miss Nelle
Barmont, chairman of knitting
committee. The following are
the names of renewals and new
members: Mrs. D. H. Fore, Mrs
S. M. Pittman, Mrs. B. F. Wible,
Mrs. Etta Kerlin, Mrs. J. C. Mc

Quade, LunaGress, GoldieGress,
Mary Rotz, Ada Cunningham,

Etta M. Snyder, Alfretta Divens,
Mrs. Howard Bennett, Mrs.
Lewis Helfrick, Mrs. J. W. SnyT

der, Mrs. Jane Naugle, Amanda
Cromer, Rheue Barmont, Mabel

Snyder, Mrs. Clarence Gobin,

Mrs. Samuel Cromer, S. R. Crom

er, Rush Barmont, Philip Rotz,

Cloyd Everhart, J. C. McQjade,
Norman Kerlin, Harold Rotz,
Henry Barmont,' S. M. Pittman,
Mrs. Ira Fore, Nellie Barmont,
Mrs. Mary Campbell, Mrs. Cloyd

Everhart, HowardBennett.
BELFAST AUXILIARY

Mrs. Geo. S. Mellott, Mrs. Riley

Deshong, Mrs. Martha Dcshong,
Mrs. Irene Peck, Iva Holden,
Bruce Clevenger, Blaine Mellott,
Matilda Akers, Mrs. Norman E.
Akers.

Find Sugar Substitutes fur Bottlers.

Methods of reducing the con

sumption of Bugar in soft drinks
have been worked out by the
Bureau of Chemistry, United
States Department of Agricul

ture, which is now cooperating
with producers throughout the
United States. The bureau has
prepared directions for making

soft drinks which include form
ulas that utilize substitute sweet
materials anch as corn sirup
(ordinary glucose), corn sugar,
tnaltoae sirup, honey, and high- -

grade refiner's sirup. By follow

ing these directions, which are
being distributed among bottlers
the actual sugar content in soft
drinks can be cut to 50 per cent
or less. A saving of approxi
mately 50,000 tons of sugar 'an-

nually, is thus possible, it is esti-

mated, and at the same time the
customary taste and quality of

the beverage can be preserved.

It is estimated that there are
110,000 producers of soft drinks
in the United States, employing
2,000,000 workers, and having
a total capitalization of $250,000,-00- 0.

Frank Mason pays the highest
cash price for poultry and fresh
eggs, nice fresh eggs 3fi; old, or
stained eggs at reduced price.
Hens and spring chickens, 24 to
27 cents.

BIG COYE HARVEST HOME.

Evcrj Arrangement Mails for a Big

Cyiwd. Splendid Music, and

Fine. Speeches

The Committee has completed
every arrnngemcnt for the Har-

vest Home picnic in Sloan's
Woods a mile north of Webster
Mills and unless it
snows or the woods should be
shelled by a Hun battle plane a
good time is in Btore for every-

body that will take the day off
and attend. The Mercersburg
Band, and Mr. L''ghty will be on

hand, the former to entertain you,
and the latter to instruct you.
You will be well repaid for the
day's recreation.

A Boiler Inspector.

Did you have your steam boiler
inspected ? Tom Comerer didn't.
A short time ago the thresher-me- n

of this county were vis'ted
by Mr. S. S. Leach, of Everett,
who informed them that the
State required that they should
have their steam boilers i n --

spected, that he was the gentle-

men that did the work, and that
the cost would bo eleven dollars
per. Most of the threshermen
didn't talk back. T. J. Comerer
saw an attorney first, and when
tne attorney requested Mr. Leach
to show his credentials, the in-

spector waxed wroth, and de-

parted. The attorney wrote to
the Department of Labor and
Industry at Harrisburg and from
the reply, received the following
information: "Mr. Leach is an
authorized inspector to inspect
boilers operated by the Pennsyl-

vania Threshermen and Farmers'
Protective Association. By an
arrangement between the
Threshermen's association and
theinspectors appointed by THEM,

the fee for inspection . to mem-

bers of the association IS $3.00

plus expenses. The inspection
of boilers where farm labor is

employed is a protective measure,
and one which we believe i9 nec-

essary, altho at the present time,
NOT COMPULSORY."

The kick against Mr. Leach
is, that he represented to thresh-

ermen that it was compulsory
on their part to have their boil-

ers examined, that he was ap-

pointed by the State for that
purpose, and that it was up to
them to pay the fee he assessed.

Good Koads Saved France.

Good roads have twice saved
France in the present war. Had
it not been for the radiating road
system maintained by the French
Government, the Germans would
have won the battle of the Mame
and reached Paris. The Ger-

mans had calculated on only three
divisions being sent out from
Paris to stop the invasion. In-

stead the excellent system of
highways made it possible for
five divisons to.be sent to the
front.

Again, shortly after the battle
of Verdun started, the French
railroad which was to furnish
many of the supplies to the troops
was destroyed. The French Gov-

ernment, however, had a macad-

am road 32 feet wide on which
four lines of traffic, two in either
direction, were maintained.
Day and night 14.000 motor
trucks carried men and equip-

ment.
The traffic never stopped.

When a hole was made in the
road, a man with a shovelful of

rock slipped in between the lines
of trucksand threw the rock into
the hole, then jumped aside to
let the trucks roll the rock down.
Then another man would follow
his example, and so on until the
hole was filled. Trucks that
broke down were shoved aside,
and repaired almost instantly.
Had the French depended on their
railroad or on poor highways the
Germans would have won the
battle.

There are few places in which
good roads will win great milita-

ry victories. But there are many
places in which they will win
great victories in time of peace.
Whenever a crisis-milit- ary,

economic, or social occurs in the
life of acommunity, the condition
of thorifads is a significant factor
in determining whether the com'
munity will go up or down, for
ward or backward. The com

munity with good roads is the
community that will deliver
the goods when the necessity
comes.

Subscribe for the Nkws.

Bo It For The Other Fellow.

"It sooms to me that in view of

the great demand 'or the ceroal
n'.in8 and toe fact that there are

larjM rueaH of productive land in

i'ti jsjlvauia whi:i have not
been farmed t ut which would pro
duce such a crop as rye, that a
begianins; should be made this
fall to raise this crop on these
i'.iln," says Prof. Franklin Men- -
gus, farm adviser of thePonnsyl
vama Department of Agriculture.
"Sods of various typos, in many
instances nods of weeds, and an
others some of the pasture grass-
es, have been growing on these
soils. Because of tnu they have
become unfitted for raising the
more exacting cereals such as
wheat, oats and corn in paying
quantities. However, thoy will

produce Kuch less exacting crops
as rye and buckwheat

"It is more than likely that at
this lime the state tractors are
not so busily engaged as they
have been du.itig the spring and
as tbey will be when the time
comes for fall plowiug. The trac
tors could bo profitably engaged
oy the people who own land of
this character in the various
ounties of the state and who
would be willing to risk some
thing in paying the ti actor ser
vice, 6eed and f.ruhzer and bo-cin- io

one of the great army of

farmers 'vho are working from
fourteen to sixteen hours a day
to help feed the people of our
country and our allies at war.

"Those farmers are staying the
advance cf a conquering general,
starvation, whose withering hand
is blighting the force of arms in

Russia, Austria, Italy, Finland
and especially in the neutral
countries such as Holland, Den-

mark, Sweden and Spain.
This U not au effort to do in-

tensive farming, but to husband
the raw fertility in the soils re
ferred to, which has accumulated
during years of neglect and to in
corporate it in a crop of ryo.
Near the market where the haul
is short and mills are plentiful
this crop can be most readily
bandied to advantage This is not
tbe time for intensive farming,
but it is tbe time for extensive
larming. In other words, this is
tbe time when all land which had
not been farmed and which has
accumulated, during a period of

rest, a sufficient amount of raw
fertility which such a crop as rye
can utilize and convert into a
large quantity of high feeding
quality human food."

NEW l'OWEKFUL GAS
MADE IN PHILADELPHIA.

Phihdolphia, July 27. Right
hare in Philadelphia as masks
are being made that will revolu-

tionize 'gas warfare." They are
admit edly superior to any now

in use by Eogliab or French
troops.

They are virtually perfect, be-

ing able to "take care" of any and
all of the seventy-si- x different
kinds of gas used by Fritzio.

As if that wasn't honor
enough for this city, comes tbe
development that government
chemists working in the various
laboratories in tho city, notably
at tho University of Pennsylva
ma, have just perfected a gas
that "no Gorman mask can stop."
' Uncle Sara" is going to give the
Germans a real touch of their
own warfare.

The most deadly of all the Hun
pases is known as the "G-7- 6 "
This nowly Invented American
gas is so much more powerful
and deadly than "G 76" as to
make comparisons impossible. It
U now being manufactured as
quickly as possible and when
turned ootiu sufficient quantities
will be slipped overseas to Gen-

eral Pershing. After our men
become proficient in its use it
will be turned upon the Germans.

It is so positively deadly that
in the unlimited tests that tbe
American officers have made of
it no mask of any nation can
stand up under it. It will, liter-
ally and figuratively, burn its
way to Berlin.

Tho naturo of the invention is
not permitted to be told. It is a
closely guarded government se-

cret. For months the chemists
have been at work in various lab
oratories perfecting the product
to its present point.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mellott
and two grand-childre- n Willie
and Ruth Hendershot, spent the
time from Friday until Monday
with friends in Somerset, Pa.

FAIR FOOD PRICES.
For Fulton County for tha Current Week, Approved by Food

Ad mini'.' ator John It. Jackson.

An I lea.
Ftaoon, 34
Buang, Pea
lluaiiB, Lima 13
Bread, store wrapped 1 lb loaf..
Itreud, store wrapped lb loaf. ,
Butter, CouDtry
Chet'se, Cream
Corn Meal, 10 lb bag.. .......v.
Corn Starch
Egfcs
Flour, Barley, per lb
Flour, White Corn, per ib '

Flour, Rice, per lb
Flour, Wheat, pe r Ib
Hams 301
Lard, Country
Oats, Hulled
nice 101

Salmon, Plhk
Salmon, ited
Sugar, Granulated 18.20

o-- 3

acket Store
Note few prices for this morxth. We

have nice lot of Masons' zinc-ca- p Glass
Jars. Don't handle anything but zinc cap:
pints, 70c; quarts, 80c; 1.2 gal., 95c. dozen.
Jar Caps, zinc, 28c doz. Got 200 lbs.
those Perfection heavy jar gums pound
boxesabout 65 gums the pound 38c.
and the heavy Red gum at 5c. doz, These
are Bargains and can't be bought for what

are selling them.

Machine oil 4jc gal.
Separator oil 35c qt.
Poroxklo 6 oz. 10o
Alabastlne 5 lb. 48c
Bull dr g polish 5c
Sowing Muchine oil 10c can
Picnic plates 12 for oc
Coal oil 13c gal
Paint in quart cans 75c
Shoo coils 5c box
Morse rasps 40 and 50c
Received 1000 cikes more of

that hard water soap 5c
Lenox sope 5Jccake
Uiack flag insect powder 9c
Fly paper 5 sheets Si
Shoo strings 3c pair
Men's garters 10 and 25c
Children's and Misses

supporters 10c
Table oil cloth 30c yd
Neat foot oil 85c gal
So Bos So fly killer 05c gal
Louse killer 25c box
Pirox in 5 lb. cans UAO
Tuber Tonic 45c lb
Insccto 45c lb

have
than have results than

say that

have advanced price
where

Wanted, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
(or less than 15 cents. Cash must ac
company order.

Wantkd, Good country butter
ut 38 cents a pound trade.
Harhy E. IIuston, Saltillo, Pa.

A woman for house-

work in a small family. Fair
wages and a home if
suited. Inquire at this oflioe.

6 in first class
condition, rebuilt and
almost good as new, at a sacrifice

price to quick buyer. at
Central Garage,

Pa. . 81 8t

Foil Good alll round
work and driving horse, buggy
and buggy harness. Apply to
Mrs. George Marshall, Todd
township, near McGovern's
school hou so. 2t

Men Wanted Car
penterx Hel-

pers, Trackmen, Stock
Unloaders, Coke Oven Men, and
other help. Good wages and
steady employment. Apply to
COLONIAL IRON CO., Kiddles-burg- ,

8 28 tf

rtatailors Pay Consumer Pay.
to 40c per lb. .18 to 4rH! per lb

12 to 13c per lb IS to lie per Ib
to 13o per lb HI to 18c per lb

7Jo 8 to Do

di He

28 to 32o per Ib 32 to 3Sc per Ib
28 to 30 per lb 3"o per lb

60o 65c

10 to 11 per lb 13 to 14 per lb
34

,
.'Ittc

v

CJo Oc'
.8ct

11c lao
$10.41) per bbl Co per lb (241 lb II 40

to 31 lo per lb 33 to 34c per lh
27c per ib '32c per lb

71 per lb Do par ib
to lie per lb 14c to 15c per lb

17c . 20o

2.rc . 3o
to 18.63 cwt . Die lb

a
a

of
in

to

we

-- czzeo

Mouse trap 3 for 5c
Hand paws $1 10 and $2 1'5
Horse collars $1.40 to $100
Chair seals 10c
A nice line of lloscry

at 15 to 40c pair
Men's suspenders 20 to 4 So

Williams shaving soap 5c
Neckties 25 to 48c
Men's dress shirts

85c to $1 15

We uti'.l have so mo ladies
vests at old prices

13, 15 and 25s

Men's under sbirts and
drawsrs that we can't
buy at double the V"

price at 50c v
11.20 and $1.40

Linoleum $1.25 and $1.60 '
Still have some clothing that j

it will pay you big to buy
as it has more wool in
than the next will have,
.and it is cheaper.

Executor's Notice.
Kutute of Aimer Mollolt, lute of HruahCrct-- '

town-hip- , Kulum County, dcot'UNed.
Lt'ltnm tCHlnmi-ntur- on tba nbore estate

havlnit tiei-- to the uuiliTslKUi-d- , all
purxoiiH Indithu-i- l to the wild rsiiii lire

to make mynu-ut- . and those himutf
oluluia to l the Hame without delay,

V. I. l'l.KSSINCKK.
Kxeeutor.

Cash for Old False Teeth
Don't manor If broken. We pay up toll6 CO.

uoeordliiK to vulue. AIo push for Old liold.
Jewelry, Silver. Uental crown, or hrltlKework.
WNi:ud eush by return mall and will hold
iroodn 10 ilayH for n. nder h approval of our

Send by 1'arool I'ost or write llntl lor
particulars.

Domestic Supply Co., Dept. 52, Binghamton.N.Y.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

I'lIU In It, d n,l Uul.1 mrullAVM.ll w,lb Hiu. HiUk.0. V.,,TiI. V
ytarilinoMn at llett. s.irt ai.... u.n.i

SO10 SY DRUGGISTS EVERYH'KCkF.

The Thrice-A-We-
ek Edition of

the New World

in 1918

Practically a Daily at the Prlc of
a Weekly, No other Newspnpor in
the world gives so much at ho low
a price.

The value rfbd nerd of newnpaper In the
household waw never greater than at the pres-
ent time. We have been forced to ei tor the
ttront world war and a Inrire army of our tit

ulready la Krunoe. You will want lo have all
tie newa from our troops on European battle-BeM-

and ItllH rromlHea to be the motit mo
tneotoun year n the history of our unlver.e.

No o hr newspnper at ao amall prloe will
furnish such prompt and accurate newa of
theae woildaiiukUiyeveuia, ltla notneoeaaary
tosay more. , .

Tin THIiK'i --WK Worui's regular
aulorlptloupilue la outy ll.'O per year and
thin puvx for YW papetii. We offer Ihli un-
equalled nrwNppr and TiiKui.tuh CoUMr
New toother lor one year for W IN

The rulr iuoaorlptlon "pnoV of the two,
pupera Ih UM ,' ,

We sold more shoes this summer
ever, and got better

we ever got, and we are glad to we
are saving our customers some money, as
so many people the

there was no call for it.

HULL & BENDER
"Always on the Job,"

For Sale,

One

Wantkd

permanent

Studkbakkh
practically

Inquire
McConnells-

burg,

Sale

Laborers,
Helpers, Mechanics

Firemen,

Pa.

Suitcases

vruiiti--

price.

York


